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WAITING

God’s people are not always good at waiting. Abraham didn’t wait for the son God
promised and took things into his own hands by having a child with Hagar. (See Genesis
16). King Saul grew impatient waiting for Samuel to come offer a sacrifice, so sinfully did it himself. (Note I Samuel 13:8-9). I’m sure other biblical examples abound. Who
comes to your mind?
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“We’ll ship it tomorrow” is what the customer service representative said. But it’s been two weeks and your order has
still not arrived. Now you’re frustrated. “Your lab results
will be in your inbox in a couple of days,” is what the nurse
said. But it’s been five days, and no one seems to know what
happened to your report. Now you’re upset.

Keep this in mind. The last phrase of Isaiah 49:23 says that “those who hopefully wait
for Me will not be put to shame.” In other words, if we wait for God we won’t be disappointed. Psalm 27:14 states “Wait for the Lord; be strong and let your heart take
courage; Yes, wait for the Lord.” Isn’t it interesting that the verse begins and ends
with a command to wait? Proverbs 20:22 reminds us “wait for the Lord, and He will
save you.” We’re not forsaken nor forgotten, God’s got this. Be encouraged by
Lamentations 3:25 “The Lord is good to those who wait for Him, to the person who
seeks Him.” What goodness have we missed by refusing to wait?
A confident assurance surrounds those willing to wait on God. Micah proclaims “But
as for me, I will watch expectantly for the LORD; I will wait for the God of my salvation. My God will hear me.” (Micah 7:7). When the prophet looked around he saw nothing but violence, evil, mistrust and disrespect (see 7:1-6) but when he got his eyes on
God he gained a glorious perspective.
Strength comes to those who wait. Isaiah 40:31 famously promises that “those who
wait for the Lord will gain new strength; They will mount up with wings like eagles,
they will run and not get tired, they will walk and not become weary.”
When we’re in God’s waiting room let’s rest and recoup while being reassured that we
won’t be disappointed with whatever lies ahead.
Looking Up!
Pastor Chuck Circle

